This paper investigates antecedents to demand for household sanitation in Ghana. We employed a sequential, mixed-method approach, relying on the 2011 Ghana Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) and primary qualitative data generated from individual and group interviews. The aim was to ascertain the role of household assets (measured by household wealth) in access to improved sanitation in Ghana. The study found that although wealth positively influenced household ownership of improved sanitation, the effect is strongly noticed only at the pinnacle of wealth quintiles (the richest households). From the qualitative data, we find that, beyond poverty, a mix of cultural, social, political and economic nuances influenced and somehow perpetuate low access to improved sanitation in Ghanaian households. We therefore surmise that means targeting of the poor and application of social marketing of sanitation in both rural and urban areas can help trigger awareness and demand for improved sanitation in Ghana.
INTRODUCTION
The just phased out Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 7, Target 10 aimed to 'halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation.' However, current trends clearly show that some developing countries have missed the target. While progress towards MDG 7 was appreciable, a twin component of Target 10, that is sanitation, still lagged considerably behind many other MDG targets. The 'sanitation gap' was estimated at more than three times that of water supply in developing countries. For example, about 2.5 billion people, largely in developing countries, lack improved sanitation facilities, compared with only 780 million people who use unsafe drinking water sources Jenkins & Curtis (), on the other hand, found in rural Benin that lack of desire for a toilet facility, coupled with the cost, lack of available credit, design, soil type and family problems, was the primary reason people chose not to build their own toilet facility. In a later study in Ghana, Jenkins & Scott () developed a behaviour decision model based on preference-intention-choice stages of the individual decision to build a toilet facility. The authors recognised that environmental constraints such as soil type, space limits and the height of the water table were important in the adoption of improved sanitation facilities.
Jewitt () also identified both spatial and temporal dimensions of cultural and environmental factors such as taboos and ambivalence surrounding human excrements, enhanced status of individuals, which constrain intervention efforts for addressing water and sanitation challenges in developing countries. Dittmer () has also found that certain people in Northern Ghana still use open defecation because they believe that 'public toilets are surrounded by evil spirits and therefore should be avoided'. Others believe that 'latrine facility use will strip the users of their magical powers'. Among the Idoma people in Nigeria, open defecation is culturally encouraged because it is a taboo to defecate in a building or super structure; hence, many older people refuse to defecate in any sort of enclosed area (Dittmer ) .
In trying to deal with cultural and socioeconomic barriers, and to increase access to sanitation facilities, governments and NGOs in development countries, particularly Ghana, have invested so much in the provision of public and communal toilet facilities. As a result, in Ghana, by the mid-1980s, there were 784 public toilets in Accra and Kumasi alone, which were managed and maintained by their respective metropolitan or district councils (Ayee & Crook ) . These were in addition to those built by local governments and NGOs, for use for free, in small towns and rural communities. The use of public toilets in Ghana is also carried out in developing countries in Africa, which is a reflection of government policy of being actively involved in the construction, operation and management of public toilets for household use (Jenkins & Scott ) . This has created the impression among several households that governments or some external agencies are responsible for the provision of sanitation facilities. This has, therefore, led to the construction of few sanitation facilities in Ghana ( This includes a national commitment and implementation strategy that supports CLTS and a multi-stakeholder coordinating body.
METHODOLOGY Data and source
This study used a sequential mixed method approach through the analysis of existing quantitative data and primary qualitative data. This was to help us gain depth and breadth concurrently.
Secondary quantitative data
The first stage of our study involved a descriptive and infer- 
Quantitative data analysis
The data analysis proceeded first with descriptive statistics (cross-tabulation and Chi-square test of independence) that explores the association between household sanitation and household wealth status as well as other control variables.
Two multilevel binary logistic regression models were fitted to our dataset. The first model was based only on wealth status of households -a composite measure of household assets (Ghana Statistical Service ). In Model 2, we examine the wealth factor, by controlling for personal characteristics of heads of households: namely, age, level of education, sex, ethnicity, religion, ownership of house, urban-rural residence, region, and type of district, were included in the equation to test the resilience of household wealth in explaining the availability of improved sanitation. Despite the fact that type of household sanitation was one of the indices used to compute wealth quintiles, it has limited particular effect to distort further analysis (Rutstein & Johnson ) .
Primary qualitative data
In the second stage of the study, the results obtained from the analysis of the quantitative data served as the basis for selecting sites for in-depth interviews (IDIs) and focus group discussions (FGDs). Three regions where uptake of improved household sanitation was low were selected. were purposively selected and interviewed in each suburb.
The main criterion for inclusion in the interviews and the FGDs was being a resident in a house without a toilet facility. For homeowners, our goal was to understand their reasons for not making efforts to provide improved sanitation services, and for the tenants, our motivation was to understand how sanitation featured in their home renting decision-making. Apart from the IDIs, six FGDs were conducted -two in each suburb among males and females, respectively. In all, a total of 150 individuals participated in the study (IDIs ¼ 102 and FGDs ¼ 48) . An important caveat that should be noted is that the sample of respondents for the interviews is not statistically representative.
Sampling was opportunistic: in each settlement, the research team interviewed house owners or tenants who were present and available for interview. Table 1 
Qualitative data analysis
The IDIs and FGDs were transcribed and translated into English based on the language used for interviewing. The transcripts were later exported into NVivo 10 (QSR International) software and coded. The data were analysed using both deductive and inductive approaches (Mason 2006 ). Credibility and trustworthiness were ascertained through member checking, thick descriptions and interresearcher coding.
RESULTS

Background characteristics of households
The results are presented under two sub-headings, namely, descriptive characteristics of survey respondents (Table 2) and the distribution of survey participants by household improved sanitation (Table 3) . A weighted final sample of 9,736 was obtained for the analysis. In terms of household wealth quintile, a little more than one-quarter (28.9%) of the respondents were in the richest quintile, while 6.8%
were in the poorest category. About one-fifth of surveyed households were in the Greater Accra region and the majority (59.7%) of households were in urban areas (data not shown).
Households' access to improved sanitation
In this section, we show access to household sanitation, using the socioeconomic characteristics of the surveyed households. Almost one-third of households in the richest quintile had access to improved sanitation. Eight per cent of households in the poorer and average quintiles had access to improved sanitation, while 15% of the poorest households had access to improved sanitation (p < 0.05).
The results show significant spatial variations in improved sanitation -there was a moderately high proportion (28%) of households in the Greater Accra region followed by the Upper East region (26.5%), with the least access to improved sanitation reported in the Volta Region. A relatively higher proportion of households in urban areas (21.6%) used improved sanitation facilities compared to rural areas (12.8%). A small number of households in Metropolitan (22%) and Municipal (21%) areas reported better access to improved sanitation facilities than those in districts (13.8%) ( Table 2) . Computed from Ghana Statistical Service (2011). mises, the probability of having improved sanitation was significantly lower compared to those in their own houses.
The heads of households with secondary or higher education were likely to have improved sanitation facilities (OR ¼ 1.78, SE ¼ 0.230). Households located in urban and metropolitan areas were significantly less likely to be using improved sanitation facilities compared to residents in local government areas categorised as districts.
Drivers of low household sanitation
Using qualitative evidence, an attempt was made to understand the motivations for the provision or otherwise of improved sanitation in houses from the perspectives of house owners, tenants and sanitation officials. Two main reasons that featured prominently were inadequate funds and lack of space to build the facility. From the perspectives of house owners, financial challenges were more predominant, but they also mentioned failure to include improved toilet facilities in the initial building plans. An 87-year-old male house owner had this to say:
Yes, I know it is obligatory. It is all about money. Even if you wish to have it in your house, you will have to get money to buy all the necessary materials for the construction and also pay for labour. Sometimes too, it is about space. You need to have a space where the cesspit trucks can park before collecting the faeces when the tank is full.
However, some sanitation officials and tenants did not attribute the limited access to improved sanitation to poverty or lack of space; they attributed it to ignorance, apathy and prioritisation. On ignorance, a male DEHO remarked:
I will say the major reasons cannot be attributed to poverty especially in this Municipality. Virtually everybody people don't see toilet as a facility necessary to be included in the construction of a house. That is why now we want to apply the law to compel households to put toilet facilities in those houses.
One argument during the fieldwork was that if house owners could afford the cost of concrete houses, there was no point scapegoating economic problems as the cause of the lack of improved sanitation. This was how a 33-yearold male tenant put it:
Where I live is a rented place and I'm not the only one in the house. It is the responsibility of our landlord to ensure that facilities such as toilet are provided. Anytime we hold a meeting with him and we ask him to do it, all he says is that he has heard us! But he does nothing about it.
Some of the respondents also contended that house owners have simply failed to prioritise improved sanitation. A REHO describes an example of a typical view on prioritisation as follows:
I don't think poverty is the real issue as far as access to improved sanitation is concerned. On a list of ten challenges, I will place poverty at the last position. The real issue is the poor attitude and misconceptions people have about sanitation. In fact, you will be amazed at the kind of complex assets people have even in rural households. It is a matter of priority and not poverty.
That is why I think if we are able to reorient their priorities and change their behaviour, they will see the need to build their own toilets.
There were accounts of cultural objections to locating toilet facilities in households because of the unpleasant smell that comes from toilet facilities. A 21-year-old respondent noted:
I think there is this notion that it is not good to site toilets in the house because of the smell; hence constructing several of them in the community or in every household will lead to pollution of the air since the houses are very close to each other. Consequently, residents agree that they may just construct just one far from the community where everybody can have access.
It was further noted from the respondents that the presence of many public toilet facilities in communities is counterproductive to house owners' desire to construct private sanitation facilities. A 25-year-old tenant opined the following:
Because of this public toilet, most households don't see the need to have their private toilets. For example, this house used to have a toilet facility but since it got broken down, they did not repair it again. Apparently, they felt like they could use the public toilet. Therefore, I think they don't see it as a priority to have toilets in the house.
Some respondents attributed the problem of low sanitation uptake to political interference. Officials who were mandated to ensure that house owners provided improved sanitation facilities expressed this view. According to them, they are restrained from prosecuting homeowners who refused to provide improved sanitation. Some of them narrated the following experiences. A male DEHO had this to say:
…When a landlord or an individual commits an offence and we prepare him or her for court, a chief or a
Member of Parliament (MP) or even the District Chief
Executive will come and prevail upon you or your superior to drop the case. We have had several of such experiences. Sometimes we are frustrated by these interferences, which demoralize our field staff in terms of taking future actions.
Participants, especially the tenants, raised the issue of spatial limitations. They argued that lack of space, which primarily was the result of poor spatial planning, constrained the desire for constructing private toilet facilities. A 25-year-old male tenant remarked as follows:
As I said earlier, it is all about space. There is not enough space to dig 'man-holes'. As you can see, this is the bathhouse and just beside it was supposed to be the toilet facility. But because of the space for the 'man-hole' it was not provided. That was why it was also converted into a bathroom in addition to the initial one.
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this study was to investigate whether the low coverage of improved sanitation in Ghana is attributable 
